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Paint Shop Interface Program Documentation 

The Paint Shop Interface, previously known as the Repair Order Costing Tool (ROCO), simplifies the process for a 

collision center to track all of the products consumed against the correct repair order.  This is done by transferring critical 

Repair Order information from the Body Shop Management System into the PAINTMANAGER® software.   

 

This document will offer a general overview on how the Paint Shop Interface should be installed, configured, and some 

basic troubleshooting guidelines.   

 

Preliminary Considerations 

Here is a list of items to consider prior to implementing version 5 of the Paint Shop Interface.  

 

1. If this is the initial installation of the Paint Shop Interface, the Prerequisites Checklist must be submitted to the PPG 

Computer Support Help Desk. 

 The checklist is available at: http://www.ppg.com/coatings/refinish/en/colortools/retrieval/Pages/roco.aspx  

2. Ensure the Body Shop Management System is installed and configured, prior to installing the Paint Shop Interface. 

3. To successfully transfer Repair Orders (RO) from the Body Shop Management System (BSMS) to the PaintManager 

software, the server housing the PaintManager software must be connected to the shop’s computer network.  

 If the server is not joined to the shop’s computer network, it may require assistance from the shop’s IT 

Department.  If the shop has a secure network, it will require administrative permissions to add the computer 

to the network, share folders, and map network drives.  

4. Prior to installing the Paint Shop Interface, confirm the following: 

 Close all copies of the PaintManager software on all client systems 

 Ensure ‘Production Management’ is enabled 

i. This will allow Repair Orders to appear on the Main Menu  

 Disable the “RO’s Optional” capability. 

 Ensure Job Costing is enabled 

5. If the shop is currently using Repair Orders within the PaintManager software, consider the following: 

 Remove the current Repair Order Data 

i. Contact the PPG Computer Support Help Desk for assistance at 1-800-647-6050 

ii. Allowing a ‘clean’ start - there will be no duplicates of Repair Order data 

 To ensure the data is available for reference, move the job files to the C:\colorBKP folder.  

 Retain the current Repair Order Data 

i. Contact the PPG Computer Support Help Desk for assistance at 1-800-647-6050 

ii. Close all of the ROs listed within the Production Management screen.  

iii. Each item entered into the Body Shop Management System (BSMS) will be transferred into the 

PaintManager software after the first Repair Order import is completed.  The ‘open’ Repair Order will 

re-open within PaintManager software with the updated RO information. 

iv. Any item that was not entered into the BSMS will need added to the BSMS or manually opened in the 

PaintManager software.  

6. Depending on the current Body Shop Management System, the Paint Shop Interface or BSMS may require a specific 

configuration.   

 For details on a specific Body Shop Management Systems, contact your BSMS representative.   

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.ppg.com/coatings/refinish/en/colortools/retrieval/Pages/roco.aspx
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Paint Shop Interface Installation 

Follow the basic steps to install the Paint Shop Interface version 5 on the PaintManager software system.  

 

1. The Paint Shop Interface will be installed on the server housing the PaintManager software.  

2. The installation is available in the following locations: 

a. PaintManager software CD 

b. Specific CD offering the Paint Shop Interface update.  

c. The PaintManager Software Support Web page: 

http://www.ppg.com/coatings/refinish/en/colortools/support/Pages/pmSupport.aspx  

3. The Paint Shop Interface will function on the following operating systems: 

a. MICROSOFT® WINDOWS® XP  

b. Windows Vista 

c. Windows 7 

4. When the installation starts, it will confirm the necessary support files are available. 

a. If necessary, the installation will update the .NET Framework to version 4 automatically.  

b. If the .NET Framework is not required, move to Step 5.   

 

Installing .NET Framework 4: 

  
 

5. The Paint Shop Interface installation will continue after the requirements are confirmed. 

a. If the .NET Framework is installed, the Paint Shop Interface installation starts automatically. 

 

 
 

http://www.ppg.com/coatings/refinish/en/colortools/support/Pages/pmSupport.aspx
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6. Follow the installation prompts (Press Next); until the “InstallShield Wizard Completed” appears. 

a. If the “Launch the program” box is checked, the Paint Shop Interface will open.  

 
 

7. After pressing “Finish”, the Paint Shop Interface Agreement will appear.  

a. The program will not open until the agreement is accepted by pressing OK 

 
 

8. After accepting the agreement, the Paint Shop Interface will appear in the ‘System Tray’, as shown below.  

a. If the icon is green – the system is able to transfer Repair Orders 

b. If the icon is yellow (shown below) – the system has not processed Repair Orders within 24 hours 

c. If the icon is red – the system has encountered an issue 

i. Contact the PPG Computer Support Help Desk at 1-800-647-6050 

 
9. To confirm Repair Orders are transferring into the PaintManager software, use the “Process Now” button.  This 

button is available on the desktop of the computer running the Paint Shop Interface and will “force” any Repair 

Orders to transfer into the PaintManager software. 

a. If the interface encounters any issues, contact the PPG Computer Support Help Desk at 1-800-647-6050 
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Configuration Options 

With the Paint Shop Interface installed, the program can be configured to meet your locations requirements; based upon 

the Body Shop Management System used.  

 

To open the configuration options: 

1. Locate the Paint Shop Interface icon in the system tray (near the clock).  

 
2. Right Click the icon and select Show 

 
3. The Paint Shop Interface will open.   

 
 

 Press the ‘Admin’ button to update the software’s configuration 

 Press the ‘Process Now’ button to transfer Repair Orders into PaintManager software 

 Press the ‘Hide’ button to return the software to the System Tray 

 Please Note:  If the ‘X’ (top left corner) is pressed, the software will offer a warning before the software is closed 
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To update the Paint Shop Interface configuration, press the Admin button. 

This section offers an overview of each Tab and its available options 

 To save any changes on a Tab, press the ‘OK’ button. 

 To review the Log file, possibly to investigate an issue, press the ‘View Log’ button.  

 To cancel ALL of the changes made, press the ‘Cancel’ button.   

 

 

General Tab 

 
 

DBF Folder: Location of the PaintManager software database files (typically C:\Color\Sitedata) 

Log File: Location of the Paint Shop Interface log file (typically C:\Color\XML.Log) 

Max Size:  Maximum size of the log file, before a new log file is created (default is 1000KB) 

PPG ID: Enter the PPG Customer Number, known as the CTS ID  

Internal Shop ID: Optional field to enter a separate Shop ID  

Shop Name: Optional field to enter the name of the location 

Language: Currently, only English is the supported language.  
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Repair Order Import Tab 

 
XML/DAT File Interface:  Select this option for all Body Shop Management Systems except if the location is 
using the Mitchell REPAIRCENTER™ Service system.  
 
If the XML/DAT File Interface option is selected – there are 2 setup options: 

RO Input Folder: Folder used to receive the xml file to transfer the Repair Orders 
# Archived Import Files:  Number of files archived within the Archive folder (last ‘5’ files are saved) 

 
Mitchell RepairCenter™ Service:  Select this option if the location is using the Mitchell RepairCenter Service 
System 
If the Mitchell RepairCenter Service System option is selected – a warning will appear 

 
 
After the warning, additional Mitchell RepairCenter Service System options appear:  

 
Shop ID: ID provided by Mitchell and used to login to the Mitchell Server 
Shop Name:  Name of the location provided to Mitchell  
Shop Country:  Select the country provided to Mitchell  
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Mix Data Export Tab 

 
Enable Mix Data Export:  If the BSMS has ‘two-way’ communication, enable this feature 

 For a list of BSMS using ‘two way’ communications go to www.ppgrefinish.com  

Data Export Folder:  Folder used to return the updated Repair Order data  

Data Export Format:  Select the Body Shop Management System file format 

Consult the Body Shop Management System documentation for requirements 

 Export Jobs Created in PaintManager Software:  Option not valid in USCA Market - Select No  

 

Task Scheduling Tab 

 
Process Interval:  The time interval between each data transfer, such as 5 minutes. 

Include External Application:  Feature is used to replace the Windows Operating System Task Scheduler or 

Marxio Timer With the option selected, press the ‘…’ button and select the program to schedule, such as Summit 

BSMS.  If the program requires a “command line argument,” enter the required statement on the second line.  

 

 

http://www.ppgrefinish.com/
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Desktop Icons 

The Paint Shop Interface program will place three (3) icons on the desktop of the computer running the PaintManager 

software.  This section will explain the purpose of each icon.   

 
 

ROCO:  This will start the Paint Shop Interface to allow Repair Orders to transfer into the PaintManager software.  As an 

example, if the program is closed accidently, double click this icon to re-launch the program in the System tray.  This icon 

is typically not required, since the software is designed to start every time the computer is rebooted.     

 

Close Local Jobs:  This icon is used to close any Repair Orders within PaintManager software that were created before 

the Paint Shop Interface was installed.  The Close Local Jobs is able to determine if the Repair Order was created within 

the PaintManager software or from a transfer of data from the Body Shop Management System.   

 

Process Now:  This button allows a user to immediately transfer Repair Orders from the Body Shop Management 

System into the PaintManager software.  It will complete the transfer by confirming data (XML) is available in the 

C:\PPGExport folder and allowing the data to be processed.  In addition, it will ‘export’ data back to the Body Shop 

Management System if the “Mix Data Export” feature is enabled.  Note:  This is the same functionality as the Process Now 

button on the Paint Shop Interface main screen. 

 

Troubleshooting 

Here are some basic ‘steps’ to confirm if Repair Orders are transferring from the Body Shop Management System into the 

PaintManager software.  If these steps are unclear, or the Repair Orders continue to fail to transfer, call the PPG 

Computer Support Help Desk at 1-800-647-6050. 

 

Test Repair Order Transfer 

1. Create a new Repair Order in the Body Shop Management System (BSMS), if one does not already exist.   

a. Based on the BSMS timer, it will export the data into the PPGExport folder 

b. Confirm the PPGPaint.xml file exists in the PPGExport folder 

2. From the desktop of the computer running the PaintManager software, press the Process Now icon.  

3. Open the PaintManager software to verify the new Repair Orders appear. 

 

Test Closing a Repair Order  

1. Within the BSMS, close a Repair Order currently in the PaintManager software. 

a. Confirm the data is transferred from the BSMS (based on its timer).  

2. From the desktop of the computer running the PaintManager software, press the Process Now icon.  

a. The Paint Shop Interface will process the PPGPaint.xml file 

3. Open the PaintManager software to verify the Repair Orders is closed 

Note:  Change the status of the listed Repair Orders on the Production Management screen  
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Common Issue and Actions 

1. Repair Orders are not transferred from the BSMS into the PaintManager software. 

a. Confirm the PPGExport folder is available and if a PPGPaint.xml file is located in the folder. 

i. Check the date of the xml file within the folder, is it recent?  

b. Confirm, within the Repair Order Input tab, the RO Input Folder is configured correctly 

i. If there’s an ‘old’ file in the PPGExport folder, the issue is within the Paint Shop Interface.   

ii. If there’s no file in PPGExport and the last Archive is “old”, the BSMS is not working.   

2. Common reasons why the BSMS fails to write the PPGPaint.xml file 

i. Drive mapping is not connected 

ii. System is not connected to the network 

iii. Scheduled Task (export) is not running 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PPG and PaintManager are registered trademarks of PPG Industries Ohio, Inc. 
Windows is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation in the United States and /or other countries.    

RepairCenter is a trademark of Mitchell International, Inc.  


